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inquests have been made. He believes that the know- tion in the rating of the sexes. A similar investigatiOfl

ledge that the insured must show an honiest loss before into the death rate of Canada would be interesting?

being entitled to recover would induce more care in its and possibly miglit prov.e useful as a guide to the as'

prevention. The practice of paying fiat commissions surance companies iu dealing with female applicantS.

upon premium receipts to, managers of companies

charged with the duty of accepting or rejecting risks

is also condemned, and hie suggests that persons should ASEILX neetu etr

be forbidden to hold the dual position of manager and Uikowi as. the annual reports of the Insurance

officer of a comipany. Evidently Mr. Merrillis ~5con- Commissiofler of Massachusetts 1

vinced that the state of affairs cails for radical treatmeîît the carefully tabulated information they contain i

as regards both the companies and the public; but reference to the origin of fires with lu that State. FrOffi

althougli his suggestions contain mucli force, it is to be the summary of tiiese published in his last report we

hoped that a cure mnay be effected by milder mieasures learli that nearly seveuty-five per cent. of the total fires

before appealing to some of the drastic remedies lie re- which occured during the nine years, 1885 to 1893, 1

commends. clusive, xvere attributable to îiîîe ont of the sixty fOtU

causes responsible for the aggregate. These af

THFE death rate among feniale lives ciassified as follows :

Female risks duigtlecudbaigpro s Cause. '93 '92 '91 '90 '89 '88 '87 '86 485 's5-9

luAsril. comnionly considered to be higlier Uuktiowî. 897 865 656 487 546 6o5 507 484 466 556

Inceudiary .. 273 280 -)03 251 235 231 256 289 278 239

thani that of maies of the saine age. That conclusion Defective chim-

has been based mainly uponi observations in the older tIey ......... 2;1 151 222 220 165 196 222 168 158 175
Exposure.. 257 234 239 143 477 205 183 210 204 215

countries of the world. Recent statistics, however, eoseo..3925282527 8[7î614186

raise the question as to whether the different conditions Careless use of
matches. 91. q 83 98 81 90 43 89- 92 48 75

obtaining in newer lands miay inot appreciably modify Fire-crackers .. 47 43 25 30 3 87 85 34 i
6  37

and even reverse the relative miortality of the sexes at Overhe't'd stols
allperods Inan nteesingpapr' eadbefre he or furnaces. 245 228 io6 i01 98 93 83 80 68 "0
ail erids. u a intresingpape red beorethe Childrenplayiug

Insurance Institute of New South Wales last year, Mr. withtuat lies 141 123 164 [27 116 89 75 54 61 9~

JJ.Dovey, F.I.A., gave the resuits of an exhaustive Ail other 55)

investigation of the death rate in that colony aud Vic- cue.... 5 2 3 9 4 - 6 2 55

toria during the decade intervening betweeii the census Total.. ... .. 365 3190 2892 2471 2490 2446 2238 1920 1S28 22,8

years 1881 and i891. These clearly show a higher A striking feature in this exhibit is the large and it

vitality among the gexitier sex at every age, as xviii be creasing numnber of fires due to 1'unknowîî" causes.

seen from the following figures representing the proba- will be seen that over twenty-four per cent. of the tot

bility of living one year (.,) and the expectation of belong to this class, and that for every ten arising fr0

life (ex) at quinary ages any other cause twenty-three are recorded as of untrac
able origin. If this experience is not peculiar to ti

MALES. FEMAI.ES. State, and there is reason for believing that it 15 il<

A -e (Ac) (e,.) (Pr) (e.,) the importance of the subject is deserving of more JOC

o................. 8672 47.79 -8832 50-71 attention than it appears to receive. The serioUS i1

.................... '9948 53.6! '9951 -55.92- caused by conflagrations of the kind demands il' t

10....................... '9974 49.61 "9977 5 .88 initerests of the public and the insurance conipail

15....................... '9970 45.21 '9971 47.46 alike that the strictest investigation should be l'la

20.......................94 41.05 95 43.31

25.......................93 37.20 ~9933 39.46 into the origin of eadh case reported. Too often spofl

30 ........................ 92 33.49 '9922 35.81 neolis combustion and electric iight wires are hieid

35 ................... 9908 29.80 -9910 32.21 sponsibie where fires are not in ordinary course direC

4o.................... .. -9886 26.21 ~9893 28.70 traced to the usual causes. A currelit miscolIcepti

45 .... ............... -9856 22.74 '9877 25.24 as to the danger attending the latter is pointed olUt

50....................~912 9.4 ~983 2.80 an interesting article contributed to Our contenipor

55 ................. 975, 16.33 ~9820 18.39 the Standard, by Mr. Hl. C. Cushing, jr., electrical
6o .... ................ 668 13.44 *9754 15-12 lictrofte Boston Board of Fire Underwriters.

65..........*9528 10.75 *67 12.01 setro
70....................... '9327 8.46 ~9440O .4 are sometimes attributed to electric-light wires lbe

crossed with some trolley or other highi potentiai W~

of e the deaths b en oti th t aostg prporiogoucountries ariseer wi e e tfrom bacci- thorouheghlys n m stprotected ats ris fitsacientrancey rotbyed aa tfusibleeby fu ibl

dents and intemperance, and enquiry shows that sucll whichi will biow out at any over-charge, thus dead

is the case in Australia. As miiglit be snpposed. the ing every wire in the building." The real daflgel

excessive mortality due to tiiese causes falis mainly up- his opinion arises from electrolytic action upoil gas

on he aie, ad o sclian xteitas o mre hanof- water pipes as the resuit of a grounded wire 5yste~

set the extra risk attaching to nîaternity. This conclu- electric street railway construction, and lie advOc'

sion is confirmed by the experience of the local life comn- the insulation frgiitlje grouind of the elitire electt

panies, some of whom accordingly niake no discrimina- circuit.
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